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dJ Cll"C3 6.000 ragazzi), 23 visite guidate e 5 tra incontri seminariaL e 
corsi ili agglomamento. 

I visitatori del Museo sono stati nel corso deU 'anno 9.518 (contro 
I 9.964 d.1 2000); gli utenti deUa Biblioteca 968 (contro i 1.027 d,) 
2000 ). 
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BABETIE BOHN 

Valesio, the Archiginnasio, 
and the first American at the University 

of Bologna 

Giovanni Luigi Valesio (ca. 1561?-1633) was an artist and poet 
associated with the CarTacei school. The son of a Spanish soldier for 
whom both the dale and piace of birth are unknown, Valesio was best 
known as a poet who associated with other writers like Giambattista 
Marino and Cesare Rinaldi , and as an engraver who produced nearly 
200 prints. These lwo activities were related, since the artist's engrav
ings provided a forum for visual expression of his literary imagina
tion.! Thus, many of Valesio's engravings, particularly his heraldic 
designs, are strik.ìng for their iconographic inventiveness and origi
nality. This attention lo literary content and iconographic inventive
neSB also characlerizes his paintings. 

The recent scholarship ofVeronika Birke demonslrated that Valesio 
was more active 85 an engraver than was formerly known. ~ Now, it 
appears that his activity as a painter, which received less attention 
from the early sources than his engravings, was also more substan. 
tial than W8S previously thought. Valesio's newly red.iscovered. fres. 
coes in Alto Lario, published. in this journal by Andrea Comalini, join 
the small group of frescoes by the artist in Bologna and Rome that 

I AlI Veromka Blrke obeerved In Th,. llfu$lroIro Bart#h. 010 ICQfllnWfllary. Pori l t IlcUum 
Mrule,.. oflM Su/ef!fllh ofld l'e'I/ft'fllh Cefltune. /)y \ t-rol'uko B,Tk,.. New York. Abara Boob, 
1987, P 21 

I Ibld4'l'11 _ 
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were. ~e8d~ known. This essay will attribute another fresco in the 
ArchigInnasIO, of Bolo~a to ~aJesio, suggesting that he may have been 
more productlve and Inventive as a painter than has bee th h 

Val '. ", n oug t. 
. eSIQ s acuVlty as a pamter was eclipsed for posterity by the work 

ofhls more ~~ous Bolognese contemporaries, like the Carracei, Reni 
~d ~o~emchmo. resulti~g in a lack of information about many of 

s pamtmgs. ~he early wnters, more interested in the works ofthese 

M
othe,r ~eat prun~ers, said liltle about VaJesio 's activity as a pai .~ 

asinI characte ed Va] . n\,t'T. 
ist an . TlZ eSlo as an excel1ent engraver and miniatur. 
Rom d3 n;;nltlon~ only five paintings by the artist in Bologna and 

Paint:~. ao: ::: o~ted that VaJ.es~o was a better engraver than 
fiifty-t . ~ a dozeo pamtmgs by the artist, in contrast lo 

WQ engravmgs dlscussed b th b ' ms discussion lo Val '. . y e lOgr8pher.~ Baglione confined 
eSlo s pamted works in R b ' 

paintings for the eh h rs M . ome, most nota Iy hls 
ure O . aTia sop M ' li . 

provided the fullest pieture ofVaI .• ra m~rva . Marcello Orettl 
describing Some two-d kse~1O s accomphshments as a painter, 

. . Ozen wor In Rome and Bolo a 6 
This absence of Information on th '. ~ . 

applies to ms work in both ti e artlst s productlOn as a painter 
on Valesio's frescoes ' t ' rescho an~ oiJ. AJthough this essay will focus 

• I 15 wort notmg that r h' . .. 
have probably also bee 1 . many o 15 aiI pamtmgs 

n ost or mis 'd ffied ' 
century Bolognese biographers M I . ~n l I . His ~wo seventeenth· 
five ail paintings produced ti &1 asini and Malvasla, recorded only 
eral works to this short)' o~ o~ese churches, OreUi added sev-

, 1St, mcluding a haIf d 'l ' ' private collections TL: dd" " - ozen 01 pamtmgs for 
, IUS a Itlon IS Important ' , 

ondary prominence l 'k Val ' ' smce an art1St of sec-, I e eSIO alm t ' , os certamly produced more 

, ru.-m"IO DI PAOLO MAs 
752 IlIId Boi . INI. Boiogn.o ""rlu,troto In Bol • 

• Co.su.o ognll, per I erede dI Vittorio Benacci l ' Ggna. per Carlo Zencro, 1650, p 751· 
w Do CEl!AAE Jl.1AL ... ASV.. Frl!Jlno. P,tln« Vù ~. I. p BO. 131, 135. Ilnd 343. 
and l:

enlOO 
Barbieri, ad UlilUlnu dl Gio ~C:F"oo ck pllton boIognt.l. m Bologna. per l'erede 

164 ~ ~~tture di &lagno, In Bologna, per Giaoo DIl%CO delto Il Turrmo, 1678. II , p 95-104. 
'. ' . and 248 mo onll , 1686,P41 76 112. 13 l"" 142 

GIOVA.'iNI B.t.c " ........ 
dnla FI'I 1642 .. ~I(f;. U ~'Itt de' plflan leulfon ti h 
.' • P .,....·355 llI't' Itl'lI., In Ro.ma nell •• '-- d'An u,_"O . ......"perla . 

• '''''"'--..u..o llElTJ NOI d' 8.._ 
BibLoWca Comuna] ',me ~ ,-<vfellllOn ckl D" no . 
407 blS_ e dI'li Arclllgmna.aio, Bologna ~' nd. unpublished mnllWICrJpllll the 

, 1lUI. 125. P 586-587 and mi. B 126. p. 386-
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works for private than for public patrons in early Seicento Bologna, 
Moreover, Oretti's list of VaIesio's private patrons is conspicuous for 
the inteliectuaI and literary character ofits personae: it includes "Casa 
Cospi», the Bolognese SenatoriaI family who were notable for their 
interests in antiquity and modern art and their close association with 
the Medici;7 the Cavalier Marino, a prominent poet who praised Valesio 
in his poetry;8 and "Casa Rinaldi .. , the family of Cesare Rinaldi, a 
Bolognese writer who knew Valesio,' Oretti's additions suggest that 
Valesio was closely associated with a group of humanists and intellec
tuals who appreciated the poetic imagination evident in his works, 
and it is likely that the artist produced many more such paintings for 
private collectors that are no longer known, 

One example of such a work for a private collector is Valesio's hith
erto unknown painting of a female martyr saint, illustrated in plate 
1. This picture was catalogued in a recent auction at Sotheby's as 
an anonymous work of the Bolognese school, a1though it is inscribed 
with the artist's monogram, "VALE .. , which is also found on his en
gravings, LO This work, now in a private American collection, dem-

On the CoePI rwmly. Ree LoRDlZl) LEGAn. MUM'O COI/p.arlO onMUO o qu~1I0 ckl fOITKJMJ 
UlIU#! Aldro • .'(J/ld. ~ donalo alla suo poJrla daWIIlustnSSl/no Slg1WT Ferdinando COSpl poJnzU) 
di &Iogna e senotore COl'ol!ere Commendatore di S Slefano. Bali d'Areuo. e MOf'Ch. DI 
Pelnolo ... , In Bologna. per Giacomo Manti. 1677; MlluAM .' ILLTI MAzu.. Archll'lO ckl coIlezlOfll
smo ~tla'O. Il C(lrdln(ll LropoIdo, Milano and Napoli. R, RlCClllnh, 1993. I. p. 3-91.1lJld ElM'MtI) 
L, GoUlEll:RG. PoUtrns In wlt MedU:1 Ari PalronO/ft , Pnnceton N.J. Pl'mC('ton Umvt>nilty Pn>sa, 
1983, P 34·53 . 

• Aa noted by Jo'R. P [UJ:(;R1'"'O A.'ITO~IO Ol!l.-U'IJI. L'Abectdo.no PittoriCO dml 'aulore nslam
palo. corretlo. td accreM.uto di molti profeuon e di altre nolwt spelto.ntl 0110 pltluro, In Napoh. 
a spese di Nicolo. e Vincento Rlspoh. 1733, p. 248. and 10_, NotIZIe dcgl. M'nlton bolognn. t 

de/I'opert'/oro ,/ompalt t lIIo.n08Cnltf'. In Bolognll. per CosuUltmo Plsarrl all'insegna di S M" 
cht>!t>. 1714, p. 167; and by M ORE"Ml, IV, P 386 

• Rlnaldl (1559-1636) WIlJ Il BolognNt' wntt>r who was beat lmown far l'lia poetI')' Aooordmg 
to GIO\"A.'iNI . 'ANTl721 (Notl:z,t ckgll M:nlton boIognl'!J •. m Bologtlll, nellllitamp('nil dl S Tommll8O 
d·Aqumo. 1781 ,94. VII. p. 187·88), Rmnldl W8lI a dcvotée of pruntmg end Il partlcular fr1t>nd or 
the Carracci Hill engrave<! aulhor'll portnut. whlch served I\S the frontlsplece for part three 
ofhlll Del/t Rmlt di CtS<Jrl' Rmald, 8oI01f- (m Bologna. per Vìttono BenllCCl, 15901, has been 
tentat .... ely oltrlbuted to AgQetlno CIllTflccl (See Tnt IIIustrolOO BorlM:h . 39, Commenl(l~'. Porl 
1.110//0/1 Masle", offhe Suletnth Ctnlurv. by 80bcllt &hn, Nt>w York. Abarils Books. 1995. 
n 3901 240x) 

,. SothebY·I. 15 Aprii 1999.lot 414, m 011 on cam'fL!I, mOOllunng 86 5 x 72.5 cm The fuur 
lettera are intertwmed and oyt>rlappmg and appear ftl the 10wI'r ~ntt>r or the plcture 
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oostra,tes. the artist's stylistic debt to Ludovico Carracci, with its 
~Udovlchlan figure style, emotional expression, and dramatic lightmg. 

Ludovic:o was a key fi~e for Valesio in many respects. According 
~o~:!~asla,. wh~n Valesl,o was ove~ thirty, Ludovico supplied the 
his '. artlst ~~h drawm,gs of vanaus animals that led the way to 
, artt ,ISlie carheer. CarraCCI also provided the artist with the designs 
lor a east t ree of his engra' 12 Th "" 
SOm f Val .• dr vmgs. us lt 15 not surprising that 
SCho~;s to t~;Ob:tte:~ngs have b~n wrongJy 8:tributed by modern 
influenced h dr .known LudoVICO, whase pamterly drawing style 
G ' l ;uc .a~mgs by Valesio as the Coal of Arms of Cardinal 
'h~ohamo amp~Llt with Allegorical Figures (plate 2), This work 

w le was prevlousl tt 'b ' 
VaJesio's re ar y a TI uted to Ludovico Carracci, is instead 
r kn p p atorystudyforanengravingdated 1606 " Oneofthe lew Own drawmgs b Val ' , 
design for a print th Yh eSlo th,at supplied the final compositional 
, , e s eet proVIdes an ' rtant b " " 
mg other sheets t th' Impo aslS for ascrlb. 
generalized fie,. .. .....,. 0ty' e artJst. Its characteristically eJongated and 

11:> ......... S e rather over-ab d t d " 
sive reliance on was h 'are un an . rapertes, and exten· 
Valesio.'4 also to be found In other drawings by 

This essay will consider Val " 
Archiginnasio in Bolo . eslO s three fresco paintings for the 
artist by the early Wri::::~ dest~oyed; a,second ascribed to the 
considering these works ' .u a thJrd that IS a new attribution, In 
acter ofValesio's w k , we ~ attempt 10 consider further the char. 

, or as a pamter - his t, h ' , ., . 
nallty, and his r ..... " t " d s y e, IS IconographlC ongl-. ,-vcp lon an reputati ' , 
city dominated by the on In early Seicento Bologna, 8 
Al h presence of othe " 

t ough Valesio was t , . . r, more promment pamters, 
L d ' s Y Ist,cally de d " u OVl.CQ Carracc," his' pen ent on such artlsts as , 'conograph" , 

IC tnventlons were truly original, and 

" CC. M.u.v 
" See T~ 17::~:!~~ Piltru:t cii, Il, p 95 

(Antury by ~ rtllCh. 39, Commenlory Po 
" ~ M tle &hn, New York, Abans 800ka I rt 2 Ita/'an MOSlt,.. or Ihe $u/et?nlh 

mm publlll ' utée du loovre, InV n 1723 in ,996, p 156-158 
29·30 On I~ed In B Bow.i, I d~lIr11 di Gtot.'.annr:"::U IlIId :,rown mk wlth brown w8Bh, 292 " 387 
4() ("-- eengTavlng, whlch 1l1ruc:n" - ~ Il ,,_, 1111 CJlello, -Grafica d 'arte_ XXIX. 1997 P 

.",ml/ne'IIIO? Pon l ) .. uo:<Q - .tuetlO Inu F 1606 • " 
" N h • , I 7. Clt., n. 4002 142 . -, le(! The fIIullrotcd &rt.,d, lne 01 er drawln_ b h 

...... :)' t e artistare publuhed 
In 8 BoIIN, l D''''/ln, Clt, p 29.35 
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it is in the exercise of ms poetic imagination, seeking visuaI fonn in 
fresco, that his greatest artistic contributions were made, Valesio's 
intellectual inventions were particularly weU suited for appeal lo the 
scholarly and ecclesiastic communities of early modern Bologna, 

As noted above, neither the date nor the piace of Valesio's birth is 
known. He was the son of a Spanish soldier who was sent in 1580 to 
Correggio, where the family is documented until 1598,15 Several of 
the early sources remark that before becoming an artist , Valesio was 
a dancing master, fencer, lutenist, and poet. The date of Valesio 's 
arrival in Bologna is unknown, but it seems likely that it predated 
his activity as an engraver, which began by 1594,16 This chronology 
wouJd also conform with the aecounts that Valesio became associateci 
when he was over thirty with Ludovico Carracei, who provided the 
artist with drawings of lions, eagles, angels, virtues, and other figures 
as models for study.17 Valesio also worked in eities near Bologna, in. 
cluding Modena and Reggio Emilia. His contacts with the Ludovisi 
family, who commissioned nurnerous engravings from the artist, led 
lo ms transfer to Rome after the election of Alessandro Ludovisi as 
Pope Gregory XV in 1621. In Rome, Valesio worked partieularly for 
Gregory's nephew Cardinal Ludovico Ludovisi, for whom he produced 
a variety of engraved and paintecl works. The artist evident1y remained 
in Rome until his death there in 1633. 

Masini and Malvasia, Valesio's two seventeenth-century Bolognese 
biographers, mentioned eight frescoes by the artist in the city. Masini 
noted only one: .. la prospettiva del Collegio Pannolini, a vista del1a 

1& NICCIIn:TI'A RoiO, GlOvon UHgl Va/eslO, in Lo &uola /hl Carroccl_ dall'Acrtukmla alla 
&ttega di 1..1.1001)100, o cura di Emilio Negro IInd Massimo PirondlOl, Modena, Artloh, 1994 , P 
335 and 338, n. 4 A1though ROIO g .... et Valelllo's date of buth 8S ca. 1560, I hove adopted the 
date ,uggested by &everal ofthe ea.rly wntera, Includmg M HL'8ER _ C.C H RoeT, flandhuch fur 
KUlllltlldmaher und Sommltr, Zu n ch , Orell , Gessner, Fussh und compagnie, 1796-1808. III 
1799, p 277; and An.u.. VON EWmtctI , ùt Ptlnl".·Gro~'f:ur. a Vlenne. de l'lmprimene deJ V Degen, 
IibraIne piace St MiChe!, 1803- 1821 , XVIII, p 211 

" Valeslo', fif1lt pnnl, a Pbrtroll of Frun«sco Pomgorola , can be dated by lUI Ill8CrIplion lo 
1594, 811 Blrlr:e noted, TM lfIuJtroltd Bart«h, 40 (ComlMnta,-y Parll l, 1987, cII , n 4002 001) 
The pnnt 13 &lgned wlth ValetlO', monognun .. VALQ ... One of oruy two portrtllU In lUI pnnted 
01'1.111"., the engravlOg , how. the IOnuence of Aptmo Carracci', many engn .... ed portrtllll m 
ovai formaI 

Il p A OIUA~Ot. I.. 'Abrctdano l''Ittonoo Clt., p 248. 
Il A MASlNI , BoIogno PtrlUSlroJo CII, 1650, P 752 
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chiesa di S. Giacomo maggiore •. " Malvasialisted seven others, includ. 
ing the SI. Roch euring plague vie/ims in the Oratorio di San R""",; 
the frescoes far the Ferri chapel, San Nicolò di San Felice; a frescoed 
frieze far the Palazzo Pubblico (plates 3 and 4); the frescoed lateraJg 
far the chapel of the Speziali in the Church of the Mendicanti; two 
ceilings in the Palazzo Fava; and ane fresco for the monument to San 
Carlo Borromeo in the Archiginnasio (plate 5). " 

One ofValesio', mo,t important freSCOes in Bologna was evidently 
bis frescoed frieze in the sala del/a guardia de' Svizzeri, in the Car. 
dinal Legate', ap8rtments ofthe Palazzo Pubblico, which was recorded 
by both Malvasia and Oretti (plates 3 and 4)." These well-documented 
and well-preserved works, commissioned in 1611 by Cardinal Ma/Too 
Barberini dUring his nrst year as papallegate to Bologna," provide. 
revealing insight into Valesio's approach to fresco painting, duringthe 
8ame period as his activity in the Archiginnasio. In addition to heraJ
dic depictions that feature the coats of arm, of Barberini and the 
reigning pope, Paul V Borghese, the frieze portrays a group oftwenty
two female allegorica1 personincation, of Virtues. Here Valesio ex. 
pands upon the traditional groups of three theologica1 and four car
dinal virtue" adding les, cOmmonly represented Virtue, such '5 

Amabili/os, Benigni/os (plate 3), Clemen/ia, and Concordia, that were 
not even described by Cesare Ripa in his Iconologia of 1603. Even 
Valesio's conventional Virtues often do not conform to their stand
ard iconographies. Cari/os (plate 4), for e'ample, i, a fully c1othed, 
winged ngure who extends a piece of bread to an implied recipient, 
-

.. c.c. M.w,"., Lo p","~ a,., p. ' 35, '42, '64 ~d 0.. , . "''''0 "'","" a', Il, p 96 
... i1one aI8() , ...-0<;1,_, 

ltlenUOned two freen. es by ValeslO In Rome, in the chul'the. or Santa Mana aopra MIh!rv
a 

and In the Madonna d.t Costantinopoli (Le IJIU! Clt., P 354). 

al, Il ~8~- F,h'M P"'n« a" Il, p. 96, ' o, Lo "'""~ al, p '64, M 0"",,1'0, N",u~ 
, ma. B 125), p. 388 ~Ctsoo Sc.viNEUJ alao noted lhat ValN lo produced .dl

;:n, r .... ",I "':~"'" """'" ... 11 ' .. """", .. d,II ' Emoo" .. ,mo Lo .. "" '" 1/ Mu""",~ "',_ a:;:"~, '" C 'no, ... " N,n, ' 65', p ,.. Th. r....." w .. aJoo "'''''' ,,,,, by Amo,~ lS.l ' J:~ ~~r3' Vile ch, P/IIc" ed CJrte(ic, boiOf/fI.t" , Bologna, TIPI jOvernatlVl allll Volpe, I l ' .... l,p 128 . 

........ ~ w .. """"!od by Po .. "'"' V Md .. """ .. ' ... ", r",", '6', '" '614 s.. 
gno. dai 1ft X\I7 ~ Atvrr

A 

P .\SQL'AU, CronotOUI rnt.C{I ch, kllall, ",«legalI e /lOl't'moJon dI &/0. 
memone· ~. 'Vv.

XVJ
J, ,',',',In -DePUtulOl\e di Stona Palna per le ProVInce di Romagna. Atll e • .. , .tVU , , p 142. 143 

, ntmg prIvate oollectmn F. l Mart\T SO/Il/. 0 1 pru . PI. 1. GIOVANNI LVIG. V,unml, t'ma f! . 



PI 2 
GIOVANNI L UCI Y 

legor'col F,gUI"f'IlALE.:.IO, COaI or Ar"'8 or Card 
, ca. 1606, dm . . "'al G"ulamo p ",I" 

Wlhg, Parrs M (In 
, usée du Louvre / Ph " \/. PI 3. Grov"' ..... ! Ll'!(;r Y',H'"ro, B"fII1:fIIla.~, 1611. rrl'SC'O. Boloj.!ll8. Palazzo Puhbhl"() 
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Pl 4 

PI 5_ GIOVANNI Llr.Gr V ALr.SIO, Four \.'.rlllt'l> \Monum .. "t lo Son Carlo), fn's\:o. Bo
logna. Palazzo dell 'Archiginna sio IPhoto Studio Pym and StudIO C'l' rJ. 
FC!bruary 9, 200m. 



PI 6. 
Grr.l\·",-'I;SI L VIGr V AlESIQ },1 
SCo rbelì • otlumefll lo Ihl! Card I 

ore rel:iloratlonJ Bologn p 1/10 lktlwrlto GIU .~/ltIralll fl 
Pym and StudIO Cesari: Febru~ 7 ~8.l:000Z0 del/ 'Arch'glnnaIl IO rphoto SluJ 

, ) . 

PI 7 
GrOVANNr Ll"I (òI V .u .• ""rn, M otil/m"/II lo tlu.' ('oreil1lol B.'nt.Jl'fI(. UUUllnlOlII, fn'

SCO (after res toralion l. B(llo~"lla. Pulauo dt'll' An:hlglnnru;io I Photo fitudJllI~'m 
and StudIO C('slln , JI.Iarch 7, 200:11 



PI 8, GIO\'"",I'I LCIGI V 
ncol FlgUrt be~IO, Coal o{ Arm o{ Cardinal fÒt't"hl Idll u'Oh Allt 
lma. s, ore 1606, engravmg, Wien . Graph l!.~:he Sammlung Alber-
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instead of her traditional portrayal as a bare-breasted woman nurs· 
ing infants. In Valesio's original conception, it is Benignitas, rather 
than Caritas, whose spouting breasts are her identifying attribute. 
Thus the fresco supplies a telling example of Valesio's inventiveness 

as an iconographer. 
Valesio's best·known work in the Archiginnasio is his fresco of Four 

Vìrlues in the Monument to San Carlo Borromeo (piate 5). lt dates 
from 1610·12, making it contemporary with the Palazzo Pubblico 
frescoes, with which it shares many stylistic and iconographic features. 
Both Malvasia and Oretti mentioned this fresco, which was evidently 
one of Valesio's best·known public paintings in Bologna.T.! Probably 
inspired by the canonization of San Carlo Borromeo in 1610, the 
monument was conceived lo honor Borromeo, who was Cardinal Leg· 
ate lo Bologna when the building of the Palazzo dell 'Archiginnasio, 
new seat of the University, was initiated in 1561.

23 
The monument, 

on the wall of the first ramp of the scala dei Legisti, consists of the 
centrai features of a commemorative inscription flanked by angels and, 
above, a statue of the saint by an anonymous sculptor, flanked by 
Valesio's fresco of four female allegorica1 figures of Virtues. lt seems 
clear that Valesio's fresco was executed first, since the sculptural 
decoration partially obscures the painted figures, complicating the 
identification of those Virtues whose identifying attributes are no 

longer visible,z" 

.. C.C. Jl.1AJ.,vASl,o\.. 1-è/sma Plltrla Clt . Il , P 96 and lo , U PItture Clt , P 248; M OIU:TfI, 
NOllzu! Clt. (SCADo, mB. BI26), IV, p 388 ond lo., U pitture che 51 ammlrono ~II. palazzi e 
rose de' nobili /Iella Città di Bologna e di a/tn edifiCI In delta Città , unpubhshcd manuscnpt In 

the Blbhatec8 dell 'Archigmnaslo di Bolob'l"la, n.d (BCABo. ms B 104), I. p 9 The frel!CO was 
al80 noled by GIIIOI..AMO Bw;co"'l . GUlOO chi fOrl'sllerl' fM'r lo Cltto di Balogno e SUOI sobborghi 
dUina In due parli con lot'Qle In rome, Bologna, per Anne510 Noblh . 1820, P 267 8nd by A, 

BoLOGNINI A"OIUNI . Vile cll , Il , p. 128 . 
.. l'he bUlldmg WIIS officially commlMloncd by Pope PIUS Iv. bullt8 true patron, who financed 

and 8upervt&ed It8 conlilructlon . leadmg up lo It8 maugurtltlon m 1563, was Pier Donalo CHI. 
BorTOmoo's VIce legate and B\8hop of Narni See R1ctwW 1'l'Tl"U:. Il Pulcum dell 'MhlglntuJ&1O 
In una relozlOfU" Inedita di 11er IJtmo/o Cel i al rord,nol,. Carlo BorramM, m L 'Mhl6'nn0.5lO. 1/ 
Polauo, I'UnWjO'Nltà, lo Blblwteco. Il cum dr Gla.ncarlo Rovel'Sl. I , Bologna, Credito Romagnolo, 

1987, p 67 . 
al Dona.tello BIB,gI M8Ino notell that the monument was erected In 1610 and enlllt1;OO In 

1612 In lo., Lolpnlitudu'U'e lo memoria I rnonunU'ntl a!f"retJCOll d 'eta bnro«o. IO L 'MhlglntuJ&1O 

/I Polcum Clt ,. I , P 119 
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, ViìrtUes are not ali easily identifiable, a1though Presumo 
Vale510 S . ...:...... . th . 

ali selected to bODor appropnate v U lUes m e S&nl 
abl)' ther were h bi ' 

\ 'a1 -. ;"ventiveness as an iconograp er poses pro ems m 
Here eslO • - b I ' te li - . particu1arly since none of t e ear y wn rs supp es 
~~~on, tI'OD OD the Vutues' identities. At right. the figure of 
spe c uuorma ldin " 

, de ~~ tanding nearest the center, bo g a cross. Her F'alth LS Pll,;\oeU 5 '. 

d ; ... troverled demeanor contrast Wlth the gregan· dov.-ncast gaze an u..o • 

DllS sensibility of Charity, a more youthful. figure seated at rlght. 

Cbank ' ore oonventional depiction of this VlJ'tue than her coun· 
." a m bildre h 

terpart ID the Pala170 Pubblico, smiles down at the two c . n w o 
ber as she bares her breast to offer them nounshment. 8CCOmpany , . h b 

Her colorful garmenls 81so rontrast with the somber gra)'lS rowns 
or ber sister's clotb;ng. Faith and Charity are the tw~ most ~nv~n
tiooal deplCtions ofVtrtues bere, making them the easlest to ldentify. 

Tbe two Vutues at Ieft, wbo are aIso oontrasted in pose, c1othing, 
and sensibilitv are more difficult lo interpret. The seated figure al 
f ... Ieft.. ~ in white and gold, looks down al a .mall orb in her 
righl band and places ber left band OD ber heart to demonstrat.e her 
smcenty be is seat.ed OD a lioD whose reins are held by a putto, the 
onty figure in the D'SCO who looks out and ma kes dJrect eye_contact 
. ·lth the \"iewer. Although previously identified as tbe personificatiOO 
ol Justice , Il seems more likely that this figure represents Magnarum' 
Ity Although me does not collespond in every particular lo Cesare 
Rlpa's drra.uptioo ofthis \ rutue, Magnammity is tbe only Vlrtue de
sc:ribed by rupa .. -bo sits 00 a lioo, tbe noblest of all beasts. who allego 
ed}y sbowed hjm;;eJf to bunt.ers to distract tbem from other animals. 
~ nskmg his own lire, so as lo enable the weaker ani maIs t.o 

·g.'U a1thr6 -m'·. " :-..... rcba ... l,buttlwptr' ut.".,...t,uoa' .. 
• i Z; .. t 'n" _. I 

, : -
" • - ' t ifl" t..... • iV ,_ a.. 300 Rq.. __ _ 

.. T' , • F te" t d. .. :':..'-.) !;i:! ~1,.., tt!t d» p.llUt ~ ~ Iarp 
... r.....,......... .d 

i' :~Ort, " .tI dMa-ibed by Rlp&. hU tM ... '.n ....... 
10 

"'

-' t 'i.o.'" Lo- Il-- " ... c-,_ .. .tu-rt 
• T~ -'.'''7 ", '--.:._ W."» ... ,, , _~~ _ 

, 7 ~... • aL.. p. 14.1. .. 4., 
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The veiled figure standing next to Magnanimity, holding a pasto. 
ral staff, eludes clear identification in the absence or any other vis
ible altributes. Presumably she refers in some way to the pastoral 
mission of San Carlo Borromeo, who as bishop of Milan tended ac
tively lo ms flock, increasing assistance lo the poor and needy, estab. 
lishing programs for the religious instruction or children, feeding 
thousands of people during the famine of 1570, and even personally 
ministering to the afnicted during the plague or 1576. It is worth 
noting that in Ludovico Carracci's painting or San Carlo baptizing 
during the plague or Milan (Nonantola, Abbazia, 1613-16) of just a 
few years later,27 a similar pastoral cross is conspicuous in the com. 
position. Perhaps Valesio's a1legory and Carracci 's painting both re
fer to a specific type of Christian charity, performed by the clergy 
during the Counter Reformation, with its strong emphasis on this 
particular virtue. As Mauro Carboni has commented, Counter Refor
mation Bologna enjoyed a particularly strong emphasis on the 
.. religione delle opere" , promoting the founding, in late Cinquecento 
Bologna, of a series or charitable institutions, including the Opera dei 
Mendicanti (1563), the Compagnia dei Poveri (1576), the Pio Cumulo 
del1a Misericordia (1576), and the Monte del Matrimonio (583).28 
This religious context may account for Valesio's unprecedented inclu
sion of two different types of charity, one applicable to the laity and 
the other lo the clergy. 

In both iconographic inventiveness and figure style, this fresco is 
marked1y similar lo the cont.emporary fresco or Virtues by VaJesio in 
the PaJazzo Pubblico. Both works demonstrate the artist 's willingness 
00. be unconventionaJ in his depictions of Vutues, and both employ ide
alized, gracefuJ figures with little anatomical detail vis ible underneath 
their draperies. The generaJized, ovai faces with small features are 

tmil" On;:,Ul patnllng, lI.'e ~CIllCO Altc.v;(lt:u, NaJura td f'tlprt!Jllon~ n~Worlf' &lOGnf'tI~ 
XXV UUIO. logna, Alra, 1970, O 63 aod B OmlN, LucWt.'loo'. Last D«adf'. IO _, Master Drawlnp_. , n. 3, 1987, P 225. 

• nu. h 
ftUon P raee Ul talteo from AoiuANo PIIO!iPER4, I/nbuna/l dd/o OOM"letua InqUltll/on. con. 
app~ ~"'lOfIOn, Tonoo, Einaudi. 1996, p 21 MAlRO CAIIBO". oompelhngly lI~ted Ila 
MflJnrn:,. ty lo &logoa (Le rkNl tkl10 ·po!Jt.rlà' fornlg/la. n.paT'mIO, prt~'ltktua. " Monte rkl 

IO di &lO{fna (158J.1796J, &Iogna, il MulinO. 1999, P 17) 
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. nt ofboth Correggio and the late works of Ludovioo Carram, 
:teacher. Although the rondition of the ~ ffi.akes such judg_ 

t.s tenuous, Valesio appears lo demonstrate little mterest in spa-
men ·th li I I tia1 illUSlonism here, portraying bis figures Wl tt e vo urne and placo 
mg them in the foreground, with no evidenl indication of a background. 

If bis fresco for the monument 10 San Carlo Borromeo quickly 
became 8 weU-known work in Bologna, this fate was nol shared by 
Valesio's two other frescoes for the Archiginnasio. One fresco on the 
ground floor was cited only by Oretti : .. Nella camera d[etta) la buja a 
canto la sud[dettaJ cappella il volto è dipinto dal Valesio".29 No trace 
of this work remains today. since it occupied a portion of the 
Arehiginnasio that was destroyed by bombing during World War Il. 
lt is impossìble, without even a photo of the lost work, to judge the 
\'8.tidJty of Oretti's attribution of this fresco to the artist. 

A third fresco (plates 6 and 71, a1so OD the ground noor of the 
palace, has evidently never been attributed lo any artis tA Despite 
Its prominent position in the vault of the entryway to the Archi· 
gmDS!:.IO, it is mentioned by none of the many writers who discusse<! 
the ArehlgiDDSsio's frescoes, apart. from Sorbelli, who transcribed the 
mscnptions without mentioning an artist.-

Tbe frrsco depicts an elaborate concetto: A large globe appears, set 
agarnst a IieId of blue. in wbich a wind deity with infIat.ed cheeks al' 
pears in eacb of the foue romers. At the top, below a long banderole 
IOscnbed • • ADVOCAVIT BONONlAM TE COELVM DE SVRSVM·, 
h\--o purti carry a cardinars bat. Below this, standing at tbe summit 
or the globe, are t\l,--o remale allegorical figures, representing Justice 
and Peace. Tb ... figures are clearly ideDtiflable, both by tbeir tradi· 
tional attnbutes {Justice bolds scaJes and a sword, whereas Peace 
boIds an oLi\-e branch and a Oame that is tumed down 10 extinguish 
a col1ecuon or arms\ and by tbe inscription OD the smaller banderole 

that tbey JOlDtly support. U Tbey flank a Iarge golden escutcheon W1th 

• Il C hl, U. rr"UII.. .. l ,. lO 
.~ So; t' :; " u F· , t,. 7 ., dttIl' .I. ....,. .. 0 . & ..... s zV' 
l,.l~ Su ' • .... - _ 

-h _2 "'IU .... trnL' 1$ · oCalhhew di.,,, .mWf;22 .... 
• l ':l. ·I\~ltiv. ET PA..' PROP'TER TE.. SE SE OSC\UTAES\~"-
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a castle sunnounted by an eagle, the arms of the Genoese Cardinal 
Benedetto Giustiniani . Below Giustiniani's arros, more putti support 
a large, inscribed banderole; and below this, three more heraldic es
cutcheons appear, sUITounded with further inscribed banderoles. The 
three coats of arms on the lower register, moving from left to right, 
are those of Lima, Peru (with the three Magi); the city of Bologna; 
and Didacus de Leon Garavito (with helmet, rampant lions, and ar
rows). At lower right, the last inscription aJso supplies the date of the 
monument: 1607. 

AB the inscription in the cartouche at lower right explains, the 
monument celebrates the accomplishments of Didacus de Leon 
Garavito, the first student at the university of Bologna to come from 
the Americas. A s tudent in the faculty of jurists, who was born in 
.. Novo Orbe .. and carne to Bologna from Lima, Peru, Garavito com
missioned and paid far the fresco in 1607, theyear that he was named 
to the high office of .. priore dei giuristi». In 1607, Cardinal Benedetto 
Giustiniani was papallegate to Bologna (he served from 1606-1611), 
which explains his prominent acknowledgement in the fresco. A let
ter from Giustiniani, written in July of 1607, expresses the CardinaJ 's 
approval ofthe work .32 Although this is Garavito's only commissioned 
monument in the Archiginnasio, his historica1 importance as the frrst 
.. American .. incorporated in the increasingly global reach of the uni
versity is confirmed by the recurrence of his coat of arms in s ix places 
on the walls of the Archiginnasio.33 

AJthough there is no record of the artist who executed the fresco 
for Garavito, that artist was surely Giovanni Luigi VaJesio, whose 
authorship is indicated by several factors. First and foremost , the s tyle 
of the. fr~sco is charac te ristic of Valesio 's early Correggesque
Ludo,:chian manner, with its smali, ovaI faces, elongated bodies, in
attentlon to a nalomy beneath the draperies, and disinlerest in spa-

dell~A T~8 Ieuer, Wh lCh II par t of manu8cTlpt 8 1303 In the Bl bhoteca Comunale 
~II~: ,glnna810, 8 010gna. wae publi l hed by GCAI,TltilO TONELli, Uno 'mtmorlo' 
na lto 1"~;w'1D al pnmo ,'udt rs t" ~~rsu to do/lt Amtncht all'Ur::t~"'ltd dI &106rso, -Stren. 

• nca. ogIlete_, V111, 1958. p. 265.273 
11.11, P 272 



" 
. Tbe c:omposition, with ils symmetrical arrangement 

aaI ilInggn'socal figureS and escutcheons, is similar to manyor 

~r~ ~~ eogravin~, such as the CooJ or ~ or Cardinal 
__ •• A1I<goncol FIgure< (plate 8), a pnnt that probably 

Fo«/IuIdb a~' - - '-~ 
..J 1606 Il Tbe symmetrical compostuons. exaggerau::u curva· 

:::'~,ed ~ the contrapposto stance, similar ann .positions, ~.rned 
"" I h ".n.I n>ther fussy arrangement of the drapenes are strikingly 

S'milar in both works. . . . 
A se llod compelling reason for attributlOg th~ fresco to ValeslO 15 

_ ~ ic:onographic inventiveness. In this fi esco, commemD
:':llIIg \be global reach or the university population in Bologna. with 
the fin;t srudent from the Americas, ilie artist portrayed a glohe, with 
\be rour card.mal directions indicated by the four wmds m the cor
_s. A\ttw.lgb (be fi,sco is damaged today, it is c1ear iliat the right 
SlIie ns ~ darker than the golden tonality of the left, express
mc the cooreìl that the dark, or unknown side of the glohe that houses 
the _o\n __ nca5 is now made visible and known, under the ausplces or 
Cardmal Giu..o;tiniani, by tbe virtues of Justice and Pesce. Thus BoID
gna IS unìfied with distant I jma. through tbe arrival of Garavito, 8S 

Il. jr ad]'N'nt coats or arms expres5. 
Altbough there 15 no written documentation of Valesio's responsi· 

bility for (be Garavito fresro, bis authorship IS compellingly inrucated 
by \be style and iconography of the painting. In addition. it is tempt
ing lO specu.la.te that Valesia's half-Spanish origins nught have sup
ported bis connection lo the Spanish-speak:ing Garavito. Valesio's 
sucxnsful invention in the Garavito fresco was probably mOuential 
m helpmg tbe artist to secure tbe subsequent commissions, anly a few 
yean later, far the Monument to San Carlo Borromeo and for the 
Virlll'S m the palazzo Comunale. 

lo any case, the Garavilo commission or 1607 provided tbe artist 
Wlth tbe opportunity 10 create his most originallru~e scale manument 
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in fresco. Building upon his experience as an engraver with heraldic 
designs, the artist conceived 8 fresco that incorporated heraldic im
agery, allegorical figures, and global references to express the broad 
geographica1 reach of Bologna's university community. Perhaps be
cause Valesio was as yet unestablished as a fresco painter in 1607, his 
responsibility far the work was long forgotten . But the iconograpruc 
inventiveness of Valesio's fresco provides compelling evidence of the 
intellectual vitality and sophistication or this poet-painter of the 
Carracci school and reminds us or the close links between literary and 
artistic creativity during this periodo Valesio's literary gifts were par
ticularly well suited to meeting the needs or Bologna's intellectual 
uruversity community, who would have been as unable to afTord the 
high prices of Ludovico Carracci and Guido Reni as they were capa
ble of appreciating the nuances or iconographic originality. 

l am grateful to Dr. p . l 8 Il . encou..... . leronge o e ell'"l far hls supporl asslslance and 
'ugement on Ihis es' l l h " Veronika B,rke wh say. a so WI S lo acknowledge my debt lo Dr. 

or Giouann ' L' ?, ha.s done so mllch lo restare mOOem crltlcol awareness 
I Ulgl "l'alesLO. 
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